September 10th
After-Feast of the Nativity of the Theotokos
Stichera at "O Lord, I have cried"

Byzantine Tone 2
Special Melody: With what fair crowns
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the one King of all; the house in her travail and woe. For this cause all is born this day; with splendor,

which the Most High hath made His dwelling place; the choirs of Angels join to celebrate; the ark of holiness now shineth forth;

she is the whole world's salvation, God's own sanctuary, she who granteth to the faithful righteous strike up odes and exclaim in song gateway of God bringeth in the fruitful richness
great mercy abundant freely up and cry out with fervent faith to of virtues, as she granteth Great

- on her divine nativity. glorify thy nativity. Mercy and peace to all the world.